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ifOTGRASPlf 
s Fail to Umlersta-id 

t. situation in South 

Africa* 

Lfovinir Al)°nt Unchecked 

Ld llarrassing the 
British. 

Votivity in the Free State 

lu af^»nt of Recc,,t 

Inverses, 

x April lO.-Thf nmnzlng rc-
tju. lioers. southeast and south-

'!• 1^,,-niMitein continues, tho 
•uniand- seemingly cominjf am! 

[.i'ronpli a rt'K*wn HM ,ll< >* 
""but taking K«wl carw uot to 

lv. s against strong bodies 
;'riti*h. TiM' retirement of the 

Mr* fr^ni Ronxvillo to Aliwal 
[ (,moral I'.ralunt without com-

i(ia with the oth«r British 
jj(, ],,1S j,(K.K) or 8,000 colonial* 
a fin,. defensive country, hut 

nart ii'ly invested. go far as Lou
rs. T< legrnphic nnd railrmd 

ration with iiloemfontein are 
#s n-nal, bat nothing comes 

[; for jtnl.hf* consumption. I»»r*l 
a»t m>-sage was dated April 
last unofficial message bore 

L< \pril 7. Tl»<l absence of news 
V disheartens the people, and 
Lsjian altogether discouraging ef-

j Th»* la>* um-fflrial mt-watu' notes 
„1 saints at Bloemfoutein are 

Ljjg ami tells of animal* and two 
Lralrv rrirnnciits. Ix>rd Rolx-rts 
V' l.V "00 mounted men altogether, 
bltainge Free Stato the situation 
k;>i. with scanty material for 

a correct estimate of the sitim-
:i th»- afternoon newspaper* n-»t 
;th»- cor.tideuee of the manners 
frizuitf the conduct of affair,- as 

them. Thus the St. .Tames 
reviewing the army system. 

gingerbread and of the consistency of 
Norwegian pine." 

French Atithorit it-* Come to a DecUlnn 
Kt-KitnliuK the Kxpimltion. 

Paris, April 10.—The French author
ities have decided that all exhibits at 

FOUND NO TRACK. 

General Gataer* Return* From Ilia Search 
A rou ml l{r <|(|f rnlturg. 

Bethany, ^ Saturday, April 7.—Gen- fhe exposition are to Iks op~eu^th<rpu£ 
R f,'rtv hns returned here lic,on Sundays, and the United States 

Without having found uny trace of the exlllbits are, naturally, within this reg-
ill-fated Irtish column captured by the ulatlon- These exhibits are under 
Keddersburg commando. It i8 impos. COVer il1 buildings erected by the French 
Bible to estimate the British losses, but government, over which the United 
as tlie men fought stubbornly it is prob- StnU's authorities have mo control, there-
able that these were large. fore they must abide by the rules estab-

"v,> <"°"»P»iiics, marching across ]lislHfl; The United States pavilion is 
e country, via l)e Wet's dorp, made'a u.ot w^hin this category, and the ques-

plucky stand, but as the Boers had tion of its being opened or closed 
thr«M, field guns and the British none, 
the latter were compelled to surrender! 

Cieneral (iatacre arrived too late. 
Redder si mrg was already reoccupied by 
the Boers and theeiiemv are now threat-
wnug the lui«* w Utt> wuih. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, TBESIUT. APRIL 10, 1900. 

NOWiriANlLI OPEN SUNDAYS. 

Aguiiv«.l(!o Said to Be in Conceal

ment in the Philippine 

Capital* 

Easier to 

There 
Remain in • Hiding 
Than Ont in tile 
Provinces. 

•v* irtiiKo r>T BAsnos. 

Recent S&rreMca of tlorra I.lkely to Iti-
fIncni-«> llic Nul 

Mav.f.ri", Basutohmd. Thursday, April 
f'- The reo<vupati<ui of Ijidybrand, 
Uinba N'Chu and the I'.hKinfontein 
wat«*rworks by the B<ht8 in the very 
^iglit of the Iiiksutos, whore«vntlv wit-
liess«-d the ex]>ulsi<»u of tlie 1'ikts by the 
British is far the m<«st iini»Htaut asjiect 
of the situation here, in • view of its 
proUible eff«-ct upon the native mind. 

Already the natives are arguing that 
the British have suffered reverses, and 
should the British evacuate Wept-uer 
the results, so far as the natives are 
concerned, are likely to prove disas
trous. 

All hope to see (lenernl Bralmnt 
steadily advance and drive the enemy 
before hiOL 

|l consequence of tho foolisli, 
l«>vi*h estimate of the work 

Iirar, tiviieral Buller is anchoml 
t.wly. as he must wait for trains 
titil Lurd Robots Is adequately 
l-l" 

FREE STATE IS I !». 
|.(rll<itr I* thr Krault of lb* 

Chrrk* to itritlah A num. 
Aj rd 10.—When it is borne 

cithat all the dispatches from tho 
lift severely censored there is lit-
|toen- \vs t«» bring satisfaction to 
:t Assur:uict»s that nothing need 

^••"<1, ( ven if the railways and tele-
! »re nit and Blooinfonteiu iso-

i'pe'lur with the news that the 
M'l other civilians are being or-

|»*ar, do not atignr well. 
tt. nipt of General Colville to 

|"e ln* r leaders in conference at 
">m fuil«xi probably, as usual, 
• 'f the lack of cavalry. 

f r-r-sults «»f these serious checks to 
arms is that the whole Free 

nJ' again and that the B«hts 
activity over the entire 

r nccouut of the Bloemfontein 
irks nfTnir says: 
n' l Mr( >adwc»od evacuate<l Tlia!>a 
'"wintr to the advance of Coin-

tu t ' >livier from the south. The 
•'r«-.|,s found tho British camp 
' f»l .-lnmlKT, without a sentinel 
st to (five tho alarm. General 

' '"itnediatcly placed guns and 
- niainloes in such position as to 
11' fhe British, who did not have 

recover from their surprise." 
( &!*• Town correspondent •! Tbe 
' ^' iisMiiK the affair says: 

offlnra CiarrleKa. 
•'I"1 details only serve to bring 
'•irlv the marvelous cleverness of 

rs. im less than the marvelous 
and improvidence of tho 

1 "iVicers. whom, it would seem. 
n,'s of disasters will teach to keep 
a*ake. 
" '•"<,rs in Colonel Broad wood's 
r 'u' his forco into the party at the 
t'*;ictly as partridges are driven 
"• At the drift itself, as each 
'" t ended the hollow, it was 

1 'whieh way to drive, so as not to 
" '"livoy. When the guns ar-

r' " ,r"P was all clear again for 
. " < ption. As one who was pres-

, 'The Boers politely took your 
' nsked you to kindly step to one 
i, *' nothing else to do.' " 
'" is are displaying aotivity in 

r 111 there is no sign that General 
f K "loving. 
L ^ v n s  s t i l l  b e s i e g o < l  A p r i l  1 .  
|la' [l 1,1 Was suffering seriously 
II" "f bread, nnd a mixture of 

an'l niealies was doing duty 
r ( 

arti< le, which is described as 
l,i- Wibhtuuc^, of the color of 

ALL rtmt A: SKiNED. 

fwtbl rhlff and Two Wotitrn of SU 
lluii«fhotil .Mnnlrrr«l. 

I > »riti:\/<• MAK'vi'Kx, Ssitnrday, April 
7.—M. (^ue/.ie. the famous <<ld Swazi 
chief anil two women of his household, 
with their infants have all been as-
mcgnied at M. (t)uezie's kraal. The 
kraal was sacked :-.nd buniwl and the 
chief's si>n cjiptuml. 

Numerous bands are inarching about, 
natives and Swazis, and marauding in 
every direction. 

Thi>» corre*-;*indent found M. Quezie's 
son in charge of two natives, who ad
mitted the killing of the chief, but said 
they had followed the orders of the 
Swaxi queen 

GAT.\rRE~ WAS SLOW. 
Oathrriag «f Born l>Hprr«c4 Btfim Bto 

Arrival. 
Bi j i ; Mrosrnx. Friday, April •>.—The 

Ninth division, under Cieneral Colville, 
marched Wednesday in the direction of 
Keitfoutcin, but arrivinl too late to dis
perse a gathering of Boer leaders, who 
had assembled there for conference. 
The division returned here today. 

The Boers have shot a Free State 
burgher, named McCaskell, who was 
employed by the British as conductor 
of the wagons which the Boers captured 
at the Bloemfoutein waterworks. 

General Gat acre has retired to Beth
any, on orders from headquarters, to 
guard the railway. 

THIRTY BOERS ESCAPED. 
« 

Prisoner* runflnnl *t Slmona Town Oaln 
Tlifir Liberty. 

Cape Town, Cape Colony. Saturday, 
Anril No fewer than 30 Boers escaped measurement capacity of over 
. 1 . .. i : v: T i. 

0 . . on 
Sunday, the French officials have left 
entirely to Commissioner Beck's desire. 
He probably will very soon announce 
his final decision in the matter. 

Bnrleil In the Potter's Field. 
Poxck, Porto Rico, April 10. —The 

bodies of the five men garroted here 
were buried in the jjotter's field. Sub
sequently the execution platform was 
broken up by a crowd of relic hunters 
who earned away the fragments as 
mementos. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

Fire at Peru, Ind., cremated 42 horses 
and one man. 

John H. Egan has been elected presi
dent of the Georgia Central railway. 

A fatal case of bnlionic plague is re
ported from Freeman tie, West Aus
tralia. 

J. J. Hill will build 20.000 ton ships to 
comjiete with the Suez canal for Orient
al trade. 

Baron Inchiqnin (Edward Donough 
O'Brien) is dead at London. He was 
born in l^W. 

The Danish bias's birthday was cele-
ir&tcd with entnusiasm by his subjects 
in the Danish West Indies. 

Lieutenant General Sir Henry Rnndel, 
commander cf the K'-*hth division, has 
been onlennl to Kin^eriev, on special 
duty. 

Banker H. H. Pitcher.who had charge 
of the Livertnore (Cal.) bank in the 
capacity of manager and cashier, has 
suicided. 

Severe storms prevail throughout 
Austria and have caused great destruc
tion, the railroads in many cases being 
interrupted, including the city railway 
lines. 

Chicago machinists accuse the em 
plovers with failing to live up to the 
terms of the agreement by which they 
returned to work, and may walk out 
again. 

* TRe president of the town of Samal, 
province of Batcar. Luzon, and another 
prominent native, have been assassi
nated because they were known to be 
friendly to the Americans. 

The president of another town has 
joined the insurgents because they had 
threatened to kill him if he did not. 

TTTE5TY niorSAND TONS. 

Hlll'aXew Ships Will He the Ur|««t Ert 
in the Carrying Trade. 

Tacx»ia, Wash., April 10.—President 
Hill of the Great Northern while here 
told a new story almut his promised 
Transpacific steamships. He says 

"There is no room for unnecessary 
expenditure of money, as we have to 
meet European competition. In plact 
of 10,000 ton ships, planned 18 month 
ago,we have found it necessary to order 
ships that will earrv 20,000 tons, or of a 

000 

from the old camp hist evening. Nine 
§0yo since l>ecii recaptured. 

The prisoners effected their escape l y 
cutting a fence under the sentry bridge 
while the sentry was above. A driver 
of a sanitary cart was offered £'200 to 
carry off the prisoners. 

A new tunnel has been discovered in 
the direction opposite to the former one" 
It had been completed to within five 
feet of the point for a breach. 

Include Many Frenchmen. 
BositOF, Orange Free State, Friday, _ ^ ^ 

April fl. —The prisoners captured by the conveyors that, instead of sending coal 
British yesterday and brought in to- to ^ttom of ships, will leave 
day include many Frenchmen. They near t^t, and let it distribute itself 
present a wet and bedraggled appear- ^ gravitv. Another improvement i 
ance. Lord Metliuen has complimented tjmt of mechauical appliances to feed 
his men on their behavior. Captains furnact,8 automatically." 

tons. The Campania and Lucania have 
14.(XX) tons each, and the only two 
larger ships are Kaiser Willielm Der 
Grosse aud Oceanic. Each of ours to 
be in operation a year from this fall, 
will be equal to the Campania and Lu
cania together. The square feet of deck 
room in each of our ships, to be devoted 
to the carrying of freight, will amouut 
to over five acres. 

"We must have dispatch, and to aid 
us we shall provide appliances that will 
simplify to an enormous degree tin 
trouble of loading freight, and we havt 

Boyle and Williams of the Yeomaury 
and General De Villebois Mareuil were 
buried today with military honors. 

pgy boynton dead. 
Was a Wall Known Wisconsin Ptoa««r 

Minister. Nkw York, April 10.—Rev. Charles 

AFTER TAX DODGERS. 

Address at People'* Chnrch bjr President 
H«ir«rs of Northwestern University, 

St. Paul, April 10.—President Henry 
Wade Rogers of the Northwestern uni 
versify delivered an address at the Peo 
pie's church on the subject of "Good 
Citizenship," in the course of which ho 

Reward Not Offered, Though It 
Would P roll ably Cause 

Betraval. 

PRICE FIVE CE5TS 

Boynton, who was well known in Wis- ^.^ted the passage of a law prohib-
cons in ,  i s  dead at his home in this city, itinK the bequest of all property not 
aged 84 years. When alnmt 30 years of j.8te(1 upon the tax books of the munici-
agc he took up at Mineral Point, Wis., ^ assessors. 
his first charge, becoming pastor of tno As nn evidence that such a law is 
Congregational church there. Ten years Dr. Rogers referred to the fact 
later he changed his pastorate and be- that the e8tate of the late Jay Gould, 
name a pastor of a church in Water- ftnKmnting to about $*0,000,000, was ap-
towu Wis., where he stayed for ten pmised at only $.'50,000 the year before 
vears He' had become interested in his death. In Chicago. Dr. Rogers 
Ivantrelistic work aud had done a great the very wealthy pay taxes on 
deal of it and when ho resigned from onlv 10 per cent of their property, while 
hiaWate 'rtown pastorate ho gave him- men in poorer circustauces are taxed 

I* er to this work entirely. Ho from one-third to one-half of their en-
worked all though Wisconsin forsev- ^ holdings. 

eral years after. 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"^7"iaa.es Sz> X-iq/ULoxs, 

AGENT FOR-dte-^. 

SIX [US HI CO. 
8nmple Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

New York, April 10.—A special to 
The Tribune from Washington says: 

In the Mail from Manila, which has 
just arrived at the war department, 
there were at least two communica
tions expressing conviction that Aguin-
aldo is hiding in that city. One of these 
letters is from a United States secret 
service officer, who has found conclu
sive evidence that the Tagal leader has 
beeu in Manila since the rebel armies in 
Luzon were dispersed and who was sat
isfied as lie had not escaped by water, 
he was probably still concealed in tho 
native part of the town. 

The other letter was from an army of
ficer attached to headquarters, who 
voiced the opinion of all high military 
authorities that Aguinaldo was cer
tainly not in any of the outlying dis
tricts of the island for American troops 
had too thoroughly overrun the country 
for the rebel chieftain to escape detec
tion and esjK-eially in Panay province 
there were enough enemies of the lesul-
er to have betrayed him if he was there. 

Military officers recently returned 
from the Philippines said that Aguin
aldo wouid naturally seek refuge in the 
Tagul quarters in Manila, where he 
Would find greater safety than in the 
outlying provinces, especially those 

which the American troops have thor
oughly overrun, and where there ar» 
many natives who sympathize with 
American rule. 

(it-nerul Otis has of the opinion 
that Aguinaldo has not l>een out of Ma
nila since the first of the year. He lias 
off. red no reward for his apprehension, 
though secret service men are of the 
opinion that the natives would soon be-
»r .y him in the event of a reward. 
It is the ambition of the army 
.a capture liini alive. He has sev
eral times been reported captured. 
Last fall General Otis was notified oi 
his capture in Northern Luzon, aud liad 
arranged to semi him to the Ui-'ittd 
States. General Otis is convinced of 
the desirability of sending him away, 
and does not wish to have him on his 
hands. Some triln-s would be iu rebel
lion while he was around, though others 
Would arise if he were uot given tlr 
fullest liberty. 

ARE AGAIX ACTIVE. 

Reports of £nconntcrs Between Ameri
cana aud Filipinos Mill Come In. 

Manila, April 10.—Reports of en
counters between the American troops 
aud the insurgents continue to arrive 
from many points. On Friday Captain 
Sturgis, while reconuoiteriug, struck an 
insurgent outpost on the Nevnliches 
road, five miles distant from Manila, 
killing two and capturing ten. All 
were in full uniform. Unfortunately 
Captain Sturgis' force was not large 
enough to pursue the main body. 

A detachment of the Forty-second 
infantry, while scouting in Ldiguna 
province, was pursued by the insur
gents and obliged to take refuge iu a 
church at Paolo, where the Americans 
repelled the rebels until reinforcements 
arrived. 

Lieutenant Gonion, with a company 
of the Sixteenth infantry, while scout
ing near Aparri. Cagayan province, en
gaged 230 insurgents. Lieuteuaut Gor
don was wounded. 

A sergeant and corporal of Company 
"I," Sixteenth infantry, were killed in 
a severe fight in Capiz province, Island 
of Panay. 

The insurgents made a night attack 
upon Calbayon. Island of Samnr. They 
killed the sentry, swavmed into the 
town aud searched tlie house of Major 
Gilmore of the Forty-third infantry, 
who was pbsent. They killed his cook. 
Ultimately the Americans drove them 
out of town, killing 4 and capturing 12. 

Ask for Reinforcements. 
General Young,commanding iu North 

Luson, has made several requests for 
reinforcements, representing that his 
force is inadequate, that the men are 
exhausted by the necessity of constant 
vigilance, that he is unable to garris n 
the towns in his jurisdiction, that the 
insurgents are returning to the district 
nnd killing the amigos, and that it is 
necessary for him to inflict punishment 
in several sections before the rainy sea
son begins. 

General James Bell, who is command
ing in Southern Luzon, has made simi
lar represent itions. He says his forces 
are inadequate and that ho merely 
holds a few towns, without controlling 
the territory. 

X WINE 
£ 

OF CARDU 
Woman Knows Woman. 

Zubich, Ka5 , Jaa 31. 
I QNd Win* of Cardai tor ner-

Tonsneaa and weaicne-s in the 
womb. After tak'ng one bottle I 
was well again. I  am a in.dwife 
and alwaya w-comin-ml Wni<- of 
Cardai to my iady friends during 
pregnancTsnd after birth as atonic. 
Every lady who takes i t  f inds that  
i t  does even more than ia claimed 
for it. 

MBS V. 11. BOISYEKT. 

WneTCardiH 
Nobody knows woman like woman. Men po to medical colleges, 

Study books and listen to lectures. They learn indirectly of the diseases 
of women, but they are men and can never fullv understand the ailments, 
the sufferings, the a ironies of mothers, wives and sisters. A woman 
knows. Mrs. Boisvert know*. She has p^sed through the trials 
and tribulations of her sex. She has been near by when her sisters suf
fered She has seen them relieved and cured w ith Wine of Cardui. Is 
it any wonder she recommends it? is it any wonder that thousands 

of other w.men recommend it. 
They know. They have ac
tual experience to prompt them. 
They spread the tidings from 
mouth to moMth,telling how Wine 
of Cardui helps young girls, helps 

Mlicr AIVISORT hfartiiht. 
For ad Tie* in cases r^uinn? facial 

direction*, art'ireiw. symjn rn». 
U4ln' D-p't. mrHtTTt<iUMii 
•EDICISSto., Chattaii .oea, Teun. 

weak of all ages, helps and cures all womanly ills. 

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 
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R D U i X  
llniiglit llig Trees. 

Dl'LUTH, April 10.—Robert B. White
side has returned from San Francisco 
and announces that he has closed the 
deal for the Calaveras grove of big 
trees. The consideration was f100,000. 
lie says that he has received au iuquiry 
froin the secretary of the interior, ask
ing what price he holds on the grove, at 
the same time intimating that if the 
nrice should be too high the lands may 
be taken through condemnation pro-
»ceding*. ______ 

If the average man would look himself 
squarely in the eye, he would see at 
once that he needs Kooky Mountain 
Tea. A priceless beon to men. 35 oents. Frank Smith. 

W. W. May hew, Merton, Wis., says, 
"I consider One Minute Cough Cure a 
moet wonderful medicine, q>iiek a»>d 
wife." It is ti e only harmless remedy 
thHt rfives immediate results. It cures 
coughs, pneumonia, colds, croup, bron
chitis, grippe, whooping cough, and all 
tbro'it and lung diseases. Its early use 
prevents consumption. Children alwaya 
like it and mothers endor e it Cook & Odes. 

What Two Ontn Will 
It will briritf relief to sufferers from 

HStbina or consumption, even the worst 
cns<»*». This »s about what one dose 
•>f Foley's Honey and Tar costs. Isn't il 
worth a trial? Take no substitute. 

Chbis. SciirTZ. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WINES, Ligrons, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass of the 

famous JOHN GUND Beer 

DR. F. N. PALMER, 

DfHTfL 5lRrFf.lt 

JONES BROS 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & Soft 

wCQAL. 
ELEVATOR 'C 

Prompt delivery to any part o! 
the city. We respectfully solicit 
a 9hare of your patronage. 

Office over W. A. Mack ay bank. 

M \ l>ls< N SOUUH DAKOTA 

Patronize 

dry 
• to 

The Madison Steam Laua* 
, a home institution. They 
better work than you can 

uht»in from the Outside laun-
•IrieH, perfectly responsible, 
• • nvenient for the customer, 
laundry can he delivered any 
ti»> e deaired, any txraiplaints 
AMtisfac • rilv adjusted, aud 
•' e- \ t hing can he made more 
satisfactory because deal di-
m-tly with the propaietor, and 
t»-»ides it is a home institution. 

o. T. FULLER. 
Proprietor 

HARD & 
SOFT GOAL 

IS LARGE SUPPLY. 

Best 
Quality " 

of 

MCoil 
Mil lamp 
Ms Etc. 

If you want a dray order 
it from 

HUBBELL BROS. 
for Spring and Sum
mer trade including ha^e just received a larger Men'5 Ladies' & Children's Shoes 

bef°re,(l^~r.H«Rhoes as FLORSHElM make ol m n'sfine shoes and the C. P. FORD'S line of ladies' fine shoes. 
L. U *nown ̂  ̂  ® the market and it you are in need ot anything in the shoe line it will pay you to insuect our stock and 

* V  y-
liif. *4 

J j • a. V 'rlfilriAarfe 'i 


